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ANNING
Wl T h--t Your Trip to California

urn iniilrlii'd for uiiolhir light and
limy draw any kind of u crowd, tlm

We saw the following bit of common sense in a magazine the other day
and thought the idea good enough to pass along for your consideration.

"We read Homewhere the other day that we are all gypsies, at heart any-
way. Maybe so, but we are no good at trading horses or telling fortunes,
ho we have to stay at home. But even at that, our minds wander a good
deal, so we are" gypsies after all. However, until we get the family raised
and get our debts all paid, and get a fair sized chunk of money in the bank,
and four or five other good sizeable jobs done we are going to stay at home.
And while we are staying at home, we want a few conveniences, so that our
sojourn will have a little variety other than that afforded by the weather
and the seasons. We've decided to add at least one convenience each year.
Last year's vacation was a screened porch. This year our trip to California
looks just like a bathroom. Cost about the same. Next year's ticket is go-
ing to be Hardwood Floors. Our minds are wandering, even if our feet do
follow the same old paths."

Why not take your vacation this way for a few years until you too
get what you want and need around the home?

The Miller Lumber Company
Bend, Oregon

HiikIIhIi brothers who paid hlK money
lo see t'lirponllor and Ted Lewis will
hi- - nmurt In comparison.

Wlllurd can't b liny bolter Ihun
hn wus In July, 1UIV, whi'ii ho wun

hi'utun lo u pulp by Oompuoy, und
tlm chnnccn urn tin will not bu In un

Kood condition uh b wun then.

Curpi'iitli'r und Lewis were morn of
u ri'ul match Ihun Dempnoy and Wll-

lurd would bii. Thu Rnglinh funn
that thu Kronrhiiiiio hud b""U

severely hurt by Deuipsey ud thut
ho would bn fur from the mua hn wun
whnn hn fought the chuinplon. Thny
believed thul Lewis would burn a
chance und hn did Imvii n bigger
chunca thun Wlllurd would have
UKulunt Dnmpnoy In another bout.

lit Homy I. Furroll
tl'nlli'il I'h-- Muir i:iirr'MMitiU'iit.)

NKW VOIIK. July I. Until th
IhikI" I i w h fur Hi" flnul "full In," II

never will lie Hat lull who wun the
itreiitesi tin II pluyor ill nil limes. Per-hup-

lliiMit will do urKiiini'iilH then.
Dl'lluH'll llllllUHl u IIIIIC'll Ih tin'

groutest player of lliu present duy.
If records union n I In unythliiK.

(loorge Klslor. lliu Kn'iil Unit biismnun
n( tint Hi. I.nuln Drowns, In ut least
Hid greatest pluyor of thin season.

Any phi yor who run li'inl Dim league
In butting with .4110 or butter, who
in udii 100 IiIIh In ii lllllit ovnr d

of unison, who Hlulu 'H base
iiid scored 4 U runn In thu sanio per-
iod of llnn u wnll mi (lnldliiK hlu

spectacularly, I u grout bull

pluyor.
Huch Ih Wider, und it looks us If

liu cannot lip iipprouchod thin season.

Until Itutli la u grout bull pluyor,
but tin lit mil u Kn'iil li'itin usuot llku
Hlnlor. Itutli In viTHiillht, but Hlnlor
Ih more of nn man. Hlnlor
ii lid Itutli both pitch, piny II rut bunn

mill In Hi" oiiillnlil. Hlnlur cun do
iIiiuii nil Ihuu Itutli.

1 rtlnler never hun hi'" n plili'hi'd for

npoodlug. II" IH'viir hud a

liaml In mi Important series, und h"
wun ii" V" i H"l down for an infraction

4
uf the rul"i.

Churl") (omlskoy In lukon
by tin- - suites for a sucker If ho really

Dumpnoy hun u vnry Rood wuy of

nuylnic "no" lo a Kood tighter. Wunt-In- x

$000,000 for un uflcriioon'n work
In tho bent negative. In tin; book.

II contn Dumpnoy u lot of moil")' to
llvn, Hutu In no doubt, I In upend
enough on broiled nti'iikn for bin ken-ni- 'l

to keep u miiicr'n family.

Press agent Hi ii IT bounce bark
many Union with u lurid- - crush on u

light miiniiKtir'n 1pp. Loo Klyiin, the
rmil rmir of boxing In New York, hud

innoaDODODnDancoonnnnnr:
lUUtXIUUUUUULUUL

EDITORS PLAN

TOUR OF PARKS

commander was searching for him to
present bim his honorable discharge
with retirement pay.

Private Lewis went A. W. O. L. for
three days, following his arrival in
Manila from the United States. In
the three days his retirement papers
were made out. He had served more

West Begins."
Governor Joseph M. Dixon, Helena,

will welcome the editors on behalf of
the state. Other addresses of wel-

come will come from P. B. Snelson,
president of the Montana Press asso-

ciation, Billings, and W. H. Beacon,
mayor of Missoula.

lii'im gelling morn iiionry out of
bin widU'rwi-lKhl- , Duvc
Hhail". than many of the rhunipionnpnld tK.'i.lltin for Willie Kutnlil.

Ililrd busomuii for tlm Hun Francisco wiri tiiriiliiK. Loo found ho hud

"luh Mn lor h iiKii" Mum who pluyi'd

announced thu program today.
KuHtern und publish-

ers will congregate at Chicago July 9

and Join others in St. Paul and Min-

neapolis July 10. Slops will he made
ut Medora, N. I)., and Ililllngn, Mont.,
enroiite to Cody, Wyo from where
the tour of the Yellowstone begins.

Four duys In Yellowstone park,
stops at Ilozenian, Helena and Butte,
three days of convention sessions at
Missoula, and visits to several other
Montana towns before entering Gla-

cier national park for a three-da- y

tour, is part of the program.
Missoula is preparing to give the

publishers a royal good time, accord-
ing to Secretary Hotallng.

The first convention session at Mis

DIED AS COMMANDER
GAINED DISCHARGEon lb" Purine roust lunt winter, how- -

than a year over his required period.
Lewis was the bugler who sounded

taps over the grave ofPresldent

He repeatedly refused promotion
to a grave because
he bad "always been a bugler and
wanted to die a bugler."

"Vir, think (lint Coniiuy mud"
nmurt (I "ii I In getting Kuinill.

Whim Hi" d"ul wh mail". Hurry Ilugler Drowned At Manilla Played
Taps At Funeral of Presi-

dent MrKlnley.
llollmun. liotmlt'u rliniuplon hlltiT

Annual Convention of N. E.
A. To Start Early

In July.
KT. V.Wl.. July 1.

duyn of fuu In in ntore for publluhorn
of the country.

A tour of YellowKtoiH! uud (Jluelcr
national purkn uud niountuiu cities Is

planned uh u part of the annuul con-

vention of the Nut tonal Kdltorlul as-

sociation at MIkkouIu, Montana, next
month

II C. JlntiiliiiR, national secretary,

biH-i- i (itploltlnK Ihii wroim atml" whrn
hn playi'd up th" youth of hlu boy.
Thu boxlnn coininlnHlon ruled thut n

flKhler under 20 could lint IlKhl morn
than four rounds In New York, l.uo
mid Dure will hn Idle In the blK

money makliiK none for a yeur.

(li'orRi'n Curpeutler In not un criit,"-fu- l

nn ho In icullunt. In roIiik back
over hln lint of vlcllmn for unother
llimnclul operution, t hn Frenchman
totally .iKiiorud hln pal, DuttlliiK !"
vlnnky.

wlri'd to n friend on thu count that
Kiimm wun worth more inoni'y und

that hn hud never neon u third bim- -

hlun In hU
Don't get your new clothes all

mussed up Just because you have a
puncture. Call the Yellow Car, tele-

phone 257-- J. We give our customers
service anywhere within three miles

Hornnliy, Hlnler und Ty Cobb ulno

MANILA, P. I.. July 1. Private
Tom Lewis, old time bugler of the
United States army, a member of the
3 1st infantry, stationed In Manila,

soula will be July 19. Kstello A.put lh"li it a nip of upprovul on him
of the station at. no extra charge.Phllleo of Denver will start the ses-

sion with a song: "Out Where the 22tfcwas drowned here while his company M. & C. Service Station.If J.irk lii'iiipKi-- und Jos Wlllurd

The 6-6-6 Paige
America's Most Beautiful Motor Car

MlBm
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The mere fart of owning a motor car count.s for but very
little these days unless it Is a rar of which Its owner may justly
be proud.

And this, we believe, is ono of the reasons why the Paige
commends Itself so highly to the car owning public.

It excites such genuine admiration on every hand that It is
a constant source of pride to the owner.

A TKl'LY KIXK ( All

Yet, more important even thun the expressed approval of one's
friends is the pleasure which rami's with the knowledge of having
chosen a motor car thut is truly Hue In every particular.

Whether the Paige is chosen because of Its exterior beauty,
or rather because of its mechanical excellence, a full measure of
satisfaction Is assured Its owner in either case.

For it is well known that. In the I'aigt! curs, beauty and
efllclency go hand In ham).

One could not ask for a more wouderful performing car
than the Paige. It Is exceptionally economical to operate
and noted for the long satisfactory sen ice it always gives.

SATISFY YOUR MOTOR CAR DKSIRF-- S BY OWNING A

PAIGE.

The vnliir that Is built Into thb. fouiwyllnilrr OldMiioblie

simply muni be wen nntl oxporleiired to be iipprivlntril. To Ji)

Hint it Ih a handsome, finely MppoluU'il, roomy, powerful, sturdy,
economical rnr of Hit-Inc- h nlieellniHP, (lorn It smut Justice. Th
fails mi- - llicse: It In built on the chassis Hint for eighteen mouths
luu" been estiilillHhliiK now records for power, hill cllnililtiK and

economy. It has an Immense reserve of power ami a rorresiHiml-iit- u

reserve ' rliusslH strenKtli. It's a reliable rar; as attractive
und comfortable as It In sound lniclmiilcjilly a value that is

eniphiisi.ed by nny comparison that mny be nmdo.

Let us demonstrate It to you.

835 Bond St.

Phone 93BEND MOTOR. SERVICE CO.


